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Tho IHerse (luards hbis recontly furnishod
uls with an addition to the Field %,rvie
(Batt Sec p 281) viz - Tho formation of

*column front 1111(% on a contral enturany, 1
the roniaining cotnpanies moving in roar
Thid~ manouvro, aithougli 'nnsiAtent with
the principles involved in tho n"w sygtom ne
Doploymonts, can scarcoly bo considererd %
very important addition. And it may bo ro-
xnarked that, s0 far as I Pm aivftro, %ve are
indobted sololy to the V'OLt:Lrn T ERvinw,
for the opportunity o? becomîing acquainted
with the ordor, for I do flot remeniber to
have sen any Generi Order in the Guzette

At p. 345 (Echellon movemcents) wo are
told that the cuniborous and tedious process
of placing coznpanies at thair proper anglecs
in echellon by the wheel of coverors from
the 7th file is applicable only to Instruction
Parades, and that such mancouvers should,
on general occasiops, ho excuted on Inovea
gb1e pivots. Itis8thoerofore somewat rcinark
able that no provision lias been mnade in
Section 33 to extend the principle to the for
niationi of line frorn open colunins nt tho
liait.

Something like tho following inserted in
Section 33, would, I venture to think, bo
quite as useful a manoeuvre as the one just
promulgated.

An open coluran forming lino on the front
company froin the hait, on rmo oable pivots.
In Itbis movement the caution will ho, on the
niovo-forni lino on the front company -the
comfinanucing officer ivili thon give the order
remtning companies-or, tho mnove loft (or
riglit) whoel-tha whole-quick rnaroh. Or,
this command the front conlpany will move
straight to t'ho front, halting by command
of its Captain on tho word forivard-given
hy the comnianding officor to, the remeining
companies when thoy have completed tho
eigbthi o? a circie. In *all other nispects the
niovemont will bo performed as laid dlown ia
No. 5 cf this Section2 No. 33.

-PeeÀape a hint of à nnild evolution or two
in strict accordance with existing regulz.tions
niay help to pass the time white the znilitary
authorities decide whien they will address
theniselves to, the solution o? the broad pro.
bleuns whivh lia bc3forû thein.

I notice~ in the published accounts o? the
recent CAValry arid ,4rtillery camp, the re-
petition of an error ':hieh struck mi as
baing a deliberate waste of opportunity for
acquiring a ptrticularly useful species of
prittical knowledgo. I allude to the tents
being pited by tho Regulars for the Vol-
unteers. Voltinteers do flot require (liow-
ovqr kindly the intexitions o? tho Military
Axithorities) to bc trcatcd as holiciay sol-
dliers. If a valunteer ia worth, ia sait lie
goes into, camp to learn ail that ho can crani
tion tho lirnited tin4e allowed him, and ho

ought to have the oppgrtunity aflbrded, himn
Of Plractically 17orkxng out ovory detail o?
camp lifa. Supervision and instruction by
Ilegulars is a boon, but tho Volunteers shi ld
do the work thomeeslves. It was the samoe
thing nt ThorolL. Whoenoer a Volunteer
l3attalion goos out of Caipp, it shoulti ho
niado tu atriko ats otyn tents, andi %ihonevor
a Voluntoor Jiattaion goes into Camp it
should bo niado to pitc thom for itsoif.
ficre weo dozens .01 Cadets cet Laprairie ina
Iffl, who ivoutd hava Icnotin notbrrag t>f th>
routine of pitehing a camp, if they hai nrui,
gono doiva to the camping grourîd of tho
Itogulars, iwhon they amrivcd for tira field day
and takeni notes of tiroir proceedrngs. 1
hava not yet procuredt Major ý>cob1o , s wurk
but 1 trust, for the sake o? voluntoer officers
genomaUly, it contains tha mequisito dotaxi
for pitohing a camup.

TIlf RtELATIVE MITS OP? OAVALUY AND

1NPrLNTRY.
The opinion that Infantry in good orderis

indestructible by equally gooti C'avalry is one
which bas o? late yeats, cspecialiy since
Waterloo, obtained alimost universal ered-
ence, at lesat among infantrynien. This
idea is, te a certain extent borne out by thc
axiain laid clown inx the Fieldi Exorcise, that
an infantry soitiier, proporly trainécd,
should ha a miatchi for a cavalry saldier.
The charges of the Mamnelukes on tbe Frenchi
squares in Egypt porhaps scarcoiy bear out
the theory, the condit ions ofdeseipiine being
unequal. Neithor doos tho breaking o? the
Persian squares cet Kootbhab, for a like ra-
son, give te the reverse proposition.

Thes hattie of Waterloo itself certainly
afforded strong ovidence in fa.vor o? Infan-
Iltry, as, aithong l "Napoleon's horsemen
"linundateti the field, clrove the artillerynien

from their geins, careereci in tne intervals
iof the squares, and seamed nasters o? the
Sground, they failed te make a pormamnen L

impression."
A certain sanction is also lent to tho opin-

ions o? thoso xvho believe in the innate sup-
eiorty o? steady infantry. by many records
o? the latter part othe middlo ages. Wheon
it i&rat becamo apparent that a ivell organiz-
cd foot soldiery wvas at ail capable o? hold-
ing its own against the cavalry o? the day-
ae cavalry, be it aise renxemhored peculiarly
formidable ?rom its iron weight, and length
of weapon, to an infantry as yet innocentof
tire arms. The iol lowing passages froin Pros,
cott's account of the calýpaigns in Italy o?
Goiisalvo de Cordova. (tho grat Captain)
against the armica ofOharles VIII o? Franco,
wili perhamps, inx this respect, ba not uninter.
estirag.

-The astonishing success o? the French
'was stdl more imputable te the free use
"and admirable orgaixization of their infant-
"try, whosc strength 1a# in the Sîçiss mer..

"cenar:ies. Machiavelli ascribes the misfor-
"tunes of bis nation chiefly to its exclusive
"reliance on eavairy. This service, during
the wjlîo o? the mxiddle ages, ivas consiti-

Ilcred npuoný the Eu«tIopoîîn nations ilU
cemost important; thahborsb bè!ng ¶tYk0
"'..7wayofominonca "Thollattlo." Th,
"me- rambla coâfliet of C harles tlin Bo1
"witlî trio Swiss Mounitainders, hlwer, ii
"vîliclî tho latter b'rol.co tu J'tnrP. t fl- s-1
"brnted Burgundian oAdoîanre, constit c
tho finest body o? chivalry of th4' ftgr, .1
* snnstriitcd the capacity of Infan try , and
tho Italian Wars nt longtli féilly r' estat

-lialhed its ancient siuperlority I
'Theo Swiss tiare furmed into Bflýtt.al:Qi

-varying frani thrue to, ciglit thousarld e,,
'aeach. Thoy wore littlo deoetsive arm(er,
and thoir principal iveaaon %vas tLt k
cighteecn féat Iozg. formed ILU aý

11ai around, reccived tho% technical appel
lation of the hctjc)it(,, they Ipresentedar m;4
'vulnerablo front on uvïry quarter. la U».
lovei field with fra scopo for acti>a, thie)

"bore down ail opposition, and rec,ed~
shakon the most dosperate charge,' lif th,

"steel clati cavalry oni their tecrible aray
pikes. Tlioy %iare toe unwieldy, Ilve ba.

"for rapiti or complicateti mannýuvors, the,
%vore easiiy dis ont>er tel y arly urfurcreei,

"imnpediment. or irreguiarity o? the ground,
ant he oveiitproved that the SprtL*dlI fm
armad wvith ils awords and bucklcrs, jý

"hreaking in under tho long pikes of iLl
'nemy, conld suc.roed ia bringing ita w
'cliose action, whoiro. his formidable icapoz
'was of no avail. It tias repeating thii
lcient lesson o? the Roman legion and tbe

"Macedonian pbalanx."
We are further told, in a note, that Pe.1j

bius, in his minuta .,ccount of titis celebrt..
cd iiltary institution of tho Greeks, (t4
'Phalanx) bias recapitulated nearly ail Lý
advantages and defects imputeti to tmeti
heHssott (iedigo hog) by modern turo3eu
writers. Itis alsostatcd thatGonsayowý
hoiever, ivas veak inlheatvy cavat-y, a:
fuliy avoided direct encounter ivit)î thý
drcadcd Siviss battalions.

It is obvious that tho defecta9 incident t;
what. both in antiquity, and ina the midýâ
ages, iwas nevertheless a niagnificient infz
try, are entirely dono aivLy by thre ruWj
mobility o? mtodern battalions; ithile the>-
lative strength of cavalry may bo said to k
diminished, nob only by the introducion di
amens ot precision, but aiso by the ai d
that comparative invuinerabilty, ivhicJrs
the absence of firearms, inust liavt addes
munel te tho confidence o? the steel-cl
equadtons of chivalry.

So far ihýrreforoa nreferenco, to formier je
ioddwould. seern to strengthen the opifmh
of those who malitain the superiority ole
f-antry in tho present day. Neitherde
Col. Hamlcy in bis succinct resme oft h
operations of war advance aDytbing toLc-
validate that idea ns relates te Infcrl
against Cavalry unaided by other arm3.
tire contrary he says ",Good infsntry LIS1

lias generally, in the %vars of the preig
"ceniuy, succe-Ssfully resisted eTfl


